
. w. tat A Man,,

CAIRO, CITY BINDERY,

A-s- W. PTATO CO.,
Proprietor, '

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK BANK
MAHUrAOTDHEBI. ft

tUlatla. BaUdlng, Got. Twelfth StrM Otlct, Bullotln SjaUdUjagf. Cosaets SwiWh BtXMt euad 'v7ahlstoa Jl-wxl- OHAItTUaRD a0 4
end wuuwm atwm, t

Olro( XUIxxoIab OTTY lfATtOXtAL
Winw and riallroed Work a Specialty VOL. 10. CAIRO, IXLINOIS, TIjEsb AYi APRIL 9, 1878." rJO. 59 Cboi- :- ,;.7':,"- ,-

cjip' posToyvicg.
;rnc Hours From 7;3t a.m. to (.JO

p.m.; Hundny from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
jmr m:uu .m. too:uup,m.

Closes' imin
t.M, P.M i.l. P M

IP: ) Illinois Central tttt 1:00
ji'uu uaiiy

fu:ao MlM. Central K E 1:00
Dally.

M:00 Cairo Y vlneenne 8:0
RBr-Da- ily.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas 1:00
Texas RRI)lly.
Ohl-- . aMver Route S.u.

Dally exr.'t Monday
Mia. Hirer Iloiite

Up, Sob. To. Fri,
Dovm.Tu.Tbu Hit

Thebes Rout
Frblay Saturday

Q. W. McKbaio, r. u

8T. LOUIS.IR0N M0UNTAJK

& SOUTHERN R. B

TOO OAK
Ixpresv leaves Cairodally ..1:0 p
ixvtvu arrive at Cairo dlly.-.......:0- 0a m.
Acwoi.modstlon leave Culm dally. ..2:00. m.
auoomoilaliuo arrive daily (exec

Sunday) . .. 11 00 m

JAIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VTLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

AND WA8HIN3TON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

hdiisapolis, Mlijk hi Tori

AND BOSTON.
--AND-

11X HOURS SAVED
OVER TBAIX OK

' all other roads
Making Same Connections,

Passenger by other routes to make

iaa trom One to fits E jur at
mail country elation for
trains of eouneouaa; road.

Somember that fact and take ear
6:00 a. m- - Train,, roaching

SAMS DAY.
Train Itax and arrive at Cairo, a follows

fail CMVee. ............ 8:10 a. ra
lied " l:fp. m.

sun arrive ... ...... joruu p. iu.
mix4 " ,vm. m.
farougb ticket and chirks to all Important

ciiias,
f . A. HXXXBR, H. I. MOKBTXX,

Ut'D' faaa Ag't. toenirai sup
L. B. CllL'RCH,

Paa. Anal

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE7,

UI L L

.HE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIEECT BOUTS
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connections tor

L&ssi, Mi,
AMD

THE SOUTHEAST
AMD

wmmL tin mi scot
AND

i O'TTTil T.

Traveler t 'siring a

I'LKASANT and COALKORT- -
ABLE TRH

' Should remember that .the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated lor 1U

legaot Coaches. Splendid Hotels, Grand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley t.dceneiy, tnil the many point

Historical Interest Aloof
Its Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be ai LOW

ae by any her Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Kun Thron b

WITHOUT C1IANQE

BetweeD.tlie.rrlnuIpal

Western and Eastern Cities.
"'or through tickets, baggage checks,

.aoveinent Of trains, sleeping car eoconv
notations, etc., etc.,ppiy at ticket offices
at ail principal points.

eTOKTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Doney, L. M. Cole
ft Uen. TlcketAgt Uen. Ticket Agt
..I. Barry, Tkoi. it. Sharp,

.Aai. Muter of Tranep'a

To Oonsumptlves.
' towunrntlon, thataeourg of humanity, la
the great dread ot the human family, In all
ted countries.

I fccl eoottdent that I am In possession of the
vnlysiira, Infallible remedy now known to
he profession lot the speedy, positive euro ot
hat dread diseaac, and iu unweloome coaoom
taot". Tin Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-To- ua

Debility, elo., eto. I am old ion. I re

la medicine. Twenty-eig- ht year expe-rle-
aa a busy practitioner In the beet oon--

. nunpUoa hoepitale la the old and new world,
na taught me the value of proper luedloa turn
both local and eonatltutionel In the enm of ihlt
ereat enemy of our rao. I nave found it Bat
lam diKreeeaing.- - I started eat toaay tottoee
euffurtng with oonsnmption or any of the above
maladiei, that by addreMmg me, flying eympe
tonu, they ehallbe put la poueaalon jothle
great boon, vritooot chair, ead akall have Ibe
benefliof my experienoe In thonaand of eeee
auoeuefully treaM. full parttoulare, dlree-tiot-u

for preparation and use. and advice and
laelruetloa for aneeeaKiil tmatmant al vnar
own borne, will be reeelved by yon by return

ill ll www V, WIIWl UTPIUnNIO

wiiy
a

ASK toe recovered
dyivevtlM, blloui

uflrr, rlotime ot
feyerand ague, the
meeurlal duteawd pa-

tient, how they recov

ertd health, cheerful
plrite, and good

petit they will tel

you by taking Sim-

mon's Liver Pega

THE CHEAPEST, AND BEST FAMLY JTED- -
ICIM MllIB WOELD.

ForDY9PKPSrA.r.OVSTIPATfnN Aln .
billon attack. SIOK HKADA( HE, Colic . -
""' oi npinu, out it aiuxACH, Heart
turn, tie. eto.
Ihi unrivalled Southern Kemcdv la war

ranted not to fifintain a nartfcla nt Unrfiirv.
or any lnjurtmi aulxtnnwt, but i

riUELX VEU,rAoLai
eontatnltif thoe outhern root and herb which
an all wiae Providence ha placed In conn trie
wnr Liver Dlivaiua nn v.il. It will cure all
diaeaun cauaed by derangement of b liver
and bowel.

Tb aymiitom of Liver Comotaint are a bit
ter or bad tau to the mouth) Pain in tbe back,
tide or Joint, often miataken for rheuma-tli-m

aour atoinach. loaa ot aDMtlta. bowel
alternately cnettve and lax. nwadube, loaa ot
memory wttn a painful enation or navmg
failcl u do anmelhlDg whinh onglit to have
oeen uone aebitity, low epinti, a tnrca yel-
low ai.iwarance of the akin and eve, a Urv
eouvh often nuiatakiB for coxaumktlnn.

Bomeiimea manvor uiie atruutorna aitcaa
the diaeaee, at oilier very few, but the liver, tb
largcat oman In the rxilr. la irenarallv tn tfiu
oi aireue ana tr not regulated tn tine, grea
unermg, wrelvbetlotat and UK AIM win en
I.
I ean recommend a an affearlnii remlv for

diieof tbe Liver, Heartburn and DvapeiMia,
ninimona' Liver Kegciator. l.awis wu.tDie,
nitt Maater etreet. Aaalnunt Puatmaater. Phll- -
aldihla.

"W have tented It virtue, and
now tlut for l(ai'k.i '. ltiHimaiiwH ud
Thnlibing Heaulach It U tbe beiit nmlicine tbe
world ever aaw, We have tried forty other
reruedie before Hlnuuont' Liver lmiUtor,
but none of them gave u more than temporary
relief; but the Uegulator not only relieved
but cured n."Eo.TiLxoKAra ajid Hum.
oil, Macon. (.

BAD BREATH
Nothing i so nnrjleaaant. nomine so common
bad breath, and la nearly every cue It crnea

from tbe Stomach, and ean be ao eaaily eorrect-- et

if you will tax Simmon' Liver Regulator,
Do not neglect eo. eur a remedy for thi

It will alaj improve vour
Apptuie, complexion, ana umerai itealin.

SICK HEADACHE
Th let d la frenal ainev afflitlun ami mnal aVa

nnktitlw. 1 Km Ji.rii.U..u . Ik. .a...uj ii a j i r tee umui ueuvej ? muip aM'ti ,
drifting from toiperfccilf dipMted contfDU.
Mlla aaViifA rata In let tVt A Kaaa1 aHeAmMaixi

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains four medical element, never

found in the ame happy proportion tn any
olker iirvparation, vii: a gentle Cathartic, a
powerful tonic, n unexceptlrnable alteraiive
and a certain Corrective of all Impuritie 01
'he body, huchdgnal tueceat he attended, it
uu t at it u now regaruea a in

ATFECIUALSPECirC
. A a Uuuedy in

Mt LA UlOfS FEVERS. ROHKI. ecu
1'LAUiTS.DTSPKPMA, MENTAL DEI'KrS- -
nik.j,nii.r.ss,Ls.i, JAL5UICIC, NAL,
8Kv, SICK HEADACHE, COMC, CONeTIP

IT tlAb SO tyU AL.
Annrd with thi ANIIDUTE.all thange of

tiuuBie awi wain ana woq may ue racea with-
out fnr. A a Kemedy in MALAKKX'8
FEVKS, BO VfcL CoMPLAINTo. KLST-LE- is

JAL'SUICK, NAL'bKA,
atKcrAcrtiiiao omlv bv

J. II ZtlLF.N,
I'hllaUelpbia, P.Price 1.00. Sold by all DruggCt.

Utrpiatar muery, tnal 1 tbe
tioa !

Dr. W. E. lloyc ot 25 years tuccesstul
practice guaianu speedy and Delinqu
ent cure ot all Cbroulc, bcrotuJuus, i'ri- -
vaie, bypDtit-ti-c aud remalo DiHeasee,
Spermaierruoua, or aeli-abus- e, at big
Medical institute, Aran & Cheney Block,
oppoblte tbe City liull i'ark, Syracuse,
y.i. Medicine sent to all parts ol tbe
U. S. aud Canada. Don't be deceived bv
advertialug quiacks who ttirong our large
cities, but consult Dr. Uoyt or send lor
circular treating on big specialities to his
P. O. Box 276.

Ladics. My ereat liquid French
remedy, Anile 1j r'emtue, or Female
Friend, is unfailinjr in tbe cure of all
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
ex. It moderates all excesses, and

brings on the monthly period with regu-
larity. In all nervous and snlnal afleo--
tions, pains in tbe back or limbs, heavi-
ness, tatlgue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-
sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful diseasesoccasioned bv a disorder
ed system It effects a cure when all other
means tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. W. E. lloyt, Box 276,
Syracuse. N. V.

E. P. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
The great su;cea and delight of tb people,

in tact nothing of the kind ha ever been offend
tO tbe American DpnDit whlh hu anmilrklv
found Its way into tbeir good favor and hearty
auproval ai E. Kunkel 'i Hitter Wine ot iron,
t doe all it propoua, and thu give univcru
sat lb fact i on. It i guaranteed to cure tbe worst
paee of dyipepaia or indigeetion, kidney or
liver diattae, Weakness, nervousness, const n,

acidity of the stomach, Ao. Get t gen-
uine. Only sold in 1 bottle.. Depot and of-J- c.

'North Nmth etnet, Philadelphia. Ask
for Kunkel't and kke bo oiher. Sold by all dru-ggist.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. l Kunkel'a Hitter Wine of Iron is a sure cure

for this diseate. It hat been Dmcribed dailv for
many year in the practice of eminent physicians
With unparalleled lucseas, Symptoms are lost ef
appetite, wind and rising offood, dryne-- s in mouth,
iicwuum, uminesa, neepietsneu and low spinis
Get the genuine. Not told in bulk, only in tt bot-
tles: Sold by all druggists. Ask for Hi f . Kun-
kel't Bitter Wine of Iron and take no other. II
per bottle, ortix bottles for F. All I ask is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once.

Worms, Worms, Worms.
fe, F. Dunkel'a Worm bvrun never falls to

remove all kinds of Worm. 8eat, pin and
stomach Worms are readily removed by Kun-
kel'a Worm Syrup Dr. Kttnkel Is the only
(unoessful pbjslclan In thi country that ean
remove Tape Worm In from two to fur hours,
tie h i no fee until bond ana all passes alive and
In thi tnaoe ot time. Common unto tMnlma
If Tape Worm can be removed, ail other Worms
ean readily be removed. Ask your druggist for
a bottle ot Kunkel'a Worm Hvrup, Price tl.uuper bottle. It never fail or send to the doctor
for circular, No. 259 North Nlnth.Bt.. l'hlladel- -
hla. Advice free,

W. R. SMITH, JR., M. 0.
- Offloe and Besidence :

No. 21, Thlrteenth-et.- , - - CAIRO, IU

BoUee. .. ...

Application having been made to bli
Excellency, Shelby U. Oullom, Governor
of tbe 8tat ol Illinois, for tbe pardon of
TbomuJ. EUis.conybted, at tbe May term
(1877) of tb Alexander circuit court of
horse-Ktealin- g, and sentenced to Imprison-
ment In tbe penitentiary tberetor, notice
It. hereby given that said application for
paraton will be beard before bis exoelleney,
at Springfield, on Friday, the Mth lost.

ISBnwrt,0c"'tPonl'rttPl.W.IW

An Editor's Daily Mail.
Philadelphia l'ress

Tbe morning mall of an editor of a lead-

ing daily is uot complete uulens it contains,
in addition to iu substantial business, let-t- en

from tbe following n corre-
spondents:

1. Tbe men who waLts to empty bis old
scrap-boo- k into you.

2. Tbe woman with a "piece" of poetry,
8. Tbe resectable dead-bea- t lecturer

who will Jlunieb bis eld notes Interlarded
with vigorous purls ot himself, and want to
be paid for it.

4. Tbe man with a currenoy scheme tlx
columns long.

5. Tbe man with a national finance sys
tem.

6. Tbe man with an old sermon.
7. Tbe person who opportunely asks the

Insertion of a communication at a favor,
and then writes a worrying letter dally in
quiring to know why it la not in.

8. The man, woman or child that would
like a "roving commlsHion" for the paper,
under tbe Impression that henceforth tbey
would bare to pay no hotel bills or railway
rare.

9. Tbe lady wbo wsnts to be a watering--
place correspondent with similar views.

10. Ten or twelve men wbo want to slip
In adverlsementi of lectures, lelgious
meetings, laud aseoclttescolony schemes,
private Institutes, concerts, etc., under
iaute pretenses.

11. Tbe regular batch of applications for
employment: (a) as a matter ol charity; (b)
because tbe applicant bat been unsuccess
ful at everything else; (c) from Influential
friends wbo; want you to pension fome
poor relation tbey are keeping afloat; (d)
from tbe man wbo thinks be would
be an excellent journalist because he bas
never bad any training In tbe profession;
(e) trom the school girl wbo would like to
be a Washington correspondent.

li. Tbe innumerable host who want
little notice,"

Leitrum as a Landlord,
New York Uerald.l

The Earl of Leitrum was well known as
a landlord whose idea of the ngbtt of prop
erty prompted lira to stretch the powers
given him by tbe law to tbe utmost limit,
and who was therefore extremely unpop
ular with bis tenantry and with tbe small
farmer class generally. For over twenty
five years be had been consolidating farms,
evicting bis tenants and turning bit lands
into immenee grass farms. During that
time he bad, perbaps, received
more threatening letters than any other
landlord or agent in Ireland, and on mora
man one occasion be Is supposed to have
narrowly escaped with bis life from srraed
parties lying In wait for bim. He owned
Immense trai ts of land In the counties of
Donegal, Letrim and Derry, as well as a
small.estate In Klldare, and probably evict-e- l

more tenauts In his life than any man
In Ireland. It Is Bald that, unlike Other land-l- or

ds, he was quite Impartial as to tbe
of bis tenants, and hundreds of stur-

dy I'resby teria'n farmers now settled in
Ohio, Indiana and Illlnois,as well as Cath-
olics, were forced to give up their homes
in Donegal and emigrate.

AT WAR WITH BIS TKNANTHY.
The popular press in Ireland have tor

years held bim up to public odinm as the
worst of "exterminating" landlords, and
frequently figured In tbe low courts as a
party in aggravated tii.iputes about land.
On more than one occasion, he appeared
at tbe local "petty sessions" incase which
trowed considerable popnlar Indignation
and gained bim a great deal of newspaper
notoriety. Many of bis tenantry live on
the rouky coast of tbe Atlantic, where
the soil Is very poor, and eke out a miser-
able existence, partly by fishing, party'by
gathering kelp on the sea shore, which Is
sold for msnuractorlng purposes. Tbe
right to gather this kelp has been exercis
ed trom lime immemorial by the tenantry.
but some years ago Lord Leitrum ud a
few other landlords claimed the kelp as

the property of tbe landlord, and In cases
where he found them gathering It he had
them aires ted for thett. The Irritation
caused by these petty prosecutions were
very deep and extended over many parts
of Ireland not Immediately affected by tbe
litigation.

1818 PENSIONS.
Under this set. anv Denton who aerved four

teen davs or nartlciiiatad in one battle, tn the
war ot 1812, is entlilMl to a pension of 18 )ie,
mnn h frorjidateofaimrovalofacl. Wrdownnf
such soldiers as have tiled alter similar service,
no matter what was the date of marriage to the
aoldier, are entitle I to the tame pension. No
Other parties ire entitled.

All isli pensioner dropped from the rolls on
account of alleged disloyalty are restoied by
this mi U

Applications must be executed before an offi-
cer ol a court of lecor.

Bend to us tor any Information or blanks
needed. (jll.MOHB 4 CO.,

No. CjO r-e- t., N. W. Washington, D. C.

lseT? ? an -- J"14 utrne our Yv.(
i Aftr Drlll- - l0 a niuu IVJagei J P"d to good Agents, auavr bo.w1m0ftm. Jilt AifX.t. .,

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

vVall Paper, Window OUsa. Win
dow Shades, &o,

'

Always on band, tb celebrated lUnmlnatl

Corner Eleventh Street and Waahi
ton Avenae

AVBOBA OIL. '

IBsrOSBtaj' autidiutj

S1208!B
mi ttiessMS)
.OmsImi
tWTcj

13 33 N fi OCT' a
0A1P0ENJE
Porous Plaster.

A great Improvement I A tooiking, healing,
on i tie ordinury porous Urcngiheuti g and pain
plaster, killing sgent tn one.
Tbe manufacturers receiv'd the highest and only

award given to Porous 1'lastors at tht Centennial.
We wsrnsnt Benson's Capcine Plasters to Ix su-

perior to all other 1'urout Vlasten and to ail lin-
iment.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any physician If Kenton's Capcine Porous
Plaster i not the beet plaster in the world. This
remarkable article was invested to overcome tht
great objection always feund to tbe ordinary Po-
rous Plaster of alow action in bringuuf relief.

Lame Back.
tor IJ me and Weak Back, Rheumatism, Trou-

bles of the riplne and Kidneyt, it is a truly won-dcr-

remedy. Physicians everywliere icog-niz- e

it great superiority to other Poreus Plan-
ter and to all liniments. It relieves pain at
caoeann cure uuieke than any known plaster,
liniment or compound.

OATJTIoX.
There aredungerous and wcrlhltst immitatlons

of Benson's Capcine Pluster in ie market. The
genuine have the wotd Capcine cut throuu fcacn
plaster. Sold byalidruggUtt. Ptieetoc.

X 7 7S

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All buS erers from this disease
xloust o be cured should try Dr. Els.
ners Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Conxumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lunfjs Indeed,
so strong Is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no bumbug, we
will forward to every sufierer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your monoy until you are
ferfectly satisfied ot their curative powers.

I is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wil
surely cure you.

Price, tor large box, $3. sent to any part
f the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH 8c BOBBINS,m Fulton bUeet. Urtsoklvn, h. T

NfciW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PBICE. TEN CENTS.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

One hundred and fifteenth edition, containing
a complete list of all the towns in the United
status, t e territories and the dominion of Cana-
da, having a population of S.Oou according to the
in aeniua, uigeiner wnn Ule names or toe news-p-i-

hvl" jrcat ll in !
ol ine places named. Also a catalogue of newa-pai-er

which are recommended to advertisers aa
giving greatest alue in pnpor Ion to prices
cnargeu ; aiso au new p port in the United
Butte and Canada printing over 6,000 copies each
issue : also all the rcllirlotu. agricultural. Hci-- n-

tuic anil mcnanical, nicuical, masonic, juvfnile,
educational. CI ll. mrrri inmmnM p.. , ..a,
law, sporting, musical, fashion, and other tpeci:ii
class journals; very complete lists. Also many
wuics ui mica, mowing tue cobi oi aavertlsing in
various newspapers nd e eryihicg which a be-
ginner in advertising would like to know Ad
dress GkoRUK P. HOWELL & CO., lw gptuce

SWEET E3HA7T
Awarded HjluM prit$ at Centennial Etpmttloo for
A" eAnW,g qwiHtim and txreBmtl and (curing dw
after of iaettntttg svi4 fiuntwi$ig. Tbe best tobaore
errr made. At our blue strip trtde mark la cloiy
tmltatH on Inferior goods, see tint j Br ion every nine. .Sold by all deart Stid for tarn pi
tree, to C. A. acxso A Co., Mfrt., Petertlwrg, f

FOWLER and FULTON.
General Agents Jar the

United States Cartridge Co.,
Manufacturers of the

SOLID HEAD, RELOADING, MILITARY and
111 a T ftfcV.i fins, rw ehonuunuctisinii, rimsOA RTRTDftRl S !

Also Him k'imamniiinltinn
cartridge case, swadged and patched bullets,
prl'uere tools, etc. .Send for Ultutut--el

catalogue. 3'K Broadway, N Y City.

PI A rVTftSl ,ttail P,lc 'Min''nly ''. Parlor
1 ln.ll UO Ontans, price 8.11 only $!5. Pa-
per free. DANIEL F UB1TTV, Washington,

ew Jersey.

Railroad and Mining , Stocks
HOUGUTund SOLD,

nnmk. ...1, 1,.. I, V U'lnTfT TT TA

(Meinbcs New York Exchange) No a Nrw street.
i' urn. vonesponuence in rcistion 10 an
classes of tcurities will receive prompt atten-
tion,

YOUNG MEN !rn,T'!!!h2if"i!'.
suiu sjbw av a w irrrmnnlh Cnmll ss.l... tatL.I.. LmI. . c: Iatawtstai, uuiau DaittAjr Tf UUV lI 31l (J awliUIII)

ftirniehetl. Address at once H VALENTIN E,
jiiiHiintrr, aniiviiip , is,

j aMIXKD CARDS, with name, Hc. Agent's
4Uout.it luc. L.JONES 4 CO.,Xassua, N. Y.

An Extra Fine Mixed Card, with namT
MTU lO eta., post-pai- L. JONES A CO..
Kasta. N. Y.

4R Fanay Cards-sn- ow flake, damask, etc.,,no" two alike, with name, lc, Nassau Card
t. o. , i assau, . . i.
GRACE'S SZLVE;

' JonxsViLLX, Mich. Dec. 27, 1877. Messrs.
Fowiess 1 tent you 60 cts fur two boxes of
tJruoc's Salve. I have had two and have used
them on an ulcer on my foot, and it is almost
well, ItespeuUully yous,C. J, Tan Ness.

Trice 2.1 cents a bo at all dnigrlats, or fent by
mail on receipt of 35 cents. Prepared by Seih
W Kowle A Sons, S3 Harrison avenue, Ilotton ,

MaSiiachusetU

U Cii; DomaerGlal Collsgs

St Louis, Mo.

JHOS. A. SICK, A If . L. L, Bt
JAi. BICt; A. M., lTincipais
X. R. EUXWOOD,. i
FULL LIFE SCHOLAriSHIPJ $81 00

Complete. Thorough and PracticeMOST of Mudy ia the Halted Stasse- -a
eourae Indutpentlble to every yuung not

oa the sea of life.

fer ninitrated Circular,
Address.

lH0fl.A,RICB. A. M..L. B.,
Octll-dlt- r , . , . resldr)nc

OFIUU
aaal atotvAlj hakli n.swi.

tea. laf wssAuVakrr''

TEAH BOATP1.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roB-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans-Till- e,

Louisville, Ginoinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant elde-who-el steamer

AEKANSAS BELIE,
ffALTBB B. PamriaoTON... ..Master
V,hi ts Vwwintnii ..Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

o'clock p. m.

Tbe fleet steamer

. IDLEWELD,

Biw Uowiu.m .. .....Muter
Ed. Ibomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATUttOAI.

Each boat make close connections at Cairo
with flrsl-da- as steamer for St. Louis, Mun-ph- ls

and New Orleans, and at Kvansvill with
the K.AC. H. H. for all point North apd Kast.
and with the Louisville Mail Steamer fos.au
point on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt on freight and passengers to all points
tributary,

for oirther information apply to
JAMES BlliU-i- . Passenger Agent.

UALLIDAT BftOS., I
J. U. PHIUJP8, I ASentS.

Or to O. J. GHAMMKR,
dnpenntendent and General freight Agent,

Kvansvill. Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith & Co.

Solicitor, of Patent, and Attorney at
Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

is allowed. Ifo Ftt for making Pre-

liminary Examinaliona,
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before tbe Patent Offloe, Infringe-
ment Suits In the dlfleeat States, aud al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vent ions.

Seno! Sfomp ybr Pamphlet 0 Sixty Paget

KoQILMOlfl SMITH f CO.,
6S9 F. ! , Weuhingt on, D,

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time hat come lor the renewal of sub
tceiptiuns, THE sUN would remind it friends
ami everywhere that it is again s
candidate for their consideration and support.
Upon its record lor the past ten years it relits
fur a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to it from every quarter of the I'nion.

Theitnlljr ajun is a four-pa- ge sheet of 2 col- -
price DV man, posi-iml- 00 cents

month, or 86 50 tn-- r veur.
The nd ,y edition of Tiir. Si-- is an eiirnt

page sheet of 56columns. While aivinu- the nm.
of the day, it also contain a large amount of
literary auu miscellaneous matter specially d

for it. Tits .Siiday Sv has met with
gnat succetH. rosi-pai- su a year.

The Week It Nrns.
ViTio does not know THE WKEKLY PUNt

It circulate throughout the United States, the
ianadaa, ana beyond. Mnetv thousand fami-ll- e

greet it welcome pages weekly, and regard
i, in uie iigut ot gume, counselor, ana mendlt editori'll, agricultural, ami literary de
partmenu make it essentially a journal for the
uuiuy auu luenretKie. terms: no irolliira year post-pai- d. Thi price, quality considered,
makes It the cheapest newspaper published. For
ciuus oi ten, wtti iu eash, we wlU send an extra
copy tree. Aunrens,

I'UBLlSHEtt OF THE BITS, New York City

asusjai piAKn. nnr.iv iu sra
f tltssii Startling new. Organ 12 stops $54
Miumia nn s MI'I CaiI a!Ji i im- -.. l,"

asani 'J F vwat wwv, VllWim sTACV
D. F.Beatty, Washington N. J

Anv Ppnnn will mil.
mnA. n...-.- l ... . . . -vbh IU1H.KI UIV HDb Ul 11113

uuiies oi reiuiuie iersona ot tbeir acquaintance

ano or Organ, I will use my best endeavors to
bv.. lu.m vim, auu lor every piano i tsccecu inselling to their list within one year, I will credit
them With BIO. and fnr w.r, u at ,n ....
plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;
and when it auiuui.U to a sum sulllcient to nav
for any instrument, selected at the LOWEst
Will if I U i I k IIM1'L 1 111 II.i..v. & win iiuiiivuusiuiy suiutlie instrument, free, or alter any amount is
wvm.k... iu. wuuiix lusty utj pam nt in cusn anil.I Will..... ttuin ul . .!,... ..... . ri. .

a.i.p uKiu iu. luDiruiueut, ineynvMl tint llA klln-- rn In , 1. .. n, ..... - , HI 1" " " " "wwu M. .uv luuiici, UU VUl UU
doing their friends a real service, as 1 shail
,SlllKliIIH( IV.4TRITM S, Vt t".t
HALF lo TWO-THUD- S what is ordinarily
Bteu uy agents, r lease senu me a itet al once,

and alter you have mode inquiry, you can add
ton. Aiiuress,
DANIEL F. BEA.TTF, Washington, N

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently oured no humbuv nv one

month's Usage Of Dr. floulard'a Olelimt.
ed fit Powders, To convinee eutl'erers
that these powders will do all we claim tor
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma- -
iieuuv cureu Dy ine use oi tnese powa srs,
we will gasrantee a permanent cure lr
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All Butferers should give those
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

rnee, ror large box, W, or boxes tor
1 10, sent by mall to any Dart ot Uulted
States or Canada on receipt of price, or
express, C. O. D. Address,

. ABU ft BOBBINS
8(J Vulton Ktreet. Brooklyn, N. Y.

PULMONA
I a Certain, Prompt and Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and eur of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh

and all Diseases of tbe Cheat,
Throat and Lungs.

It Is alto earnestly recommended for ell disor-
ders of th. nervous and blood ayitems being led

as a nerve blood and brain lood
Puinwoa may be ordered through any sealer

in medicine or direct from Oscar U aloaes, ole
proprietor 18 CoorUandt street, New York,
l'ries on. dollar per bottl Important elreolar
seat fres'to apnlicants ...

tmrcnTioDrif. stent
luanyiMsiriiif

ani

aivBSJ lilll alfssven. an- w mm svBB.atMe m sivJ aa U1 ueig save fit

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not advertised as "cure-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in th diseases lor which they art recom
aiended,

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science hav. demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throughout th.
animal kinirdom the "survival ol the fittest" b the
only law that vouchsafe thrift and perpetuity.
Does not the same principle gov.rn the commercial
prosperity of man? An interior cannot supercede
superior article. Byteasnnof superior merit. Or
Pierce't Htandard Medicines hav outrivaled all
others, Tbeir sale la the United States alone

one million dollars per annum, while th.
amount .sported foots up to several hundred thou
fi! mrt- - Sin tm.; - .M a w a ,,rh frlffjin
tic proportions and rest upon any other basis wan
that of merit.

Catarrh Eemedy
IS PLEA! ANT TO USE.

aDx. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period of 20 years,

Dr. Saso's
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly increases.

Zxr. Sose'a
Catarrh Remedy

itires oy its mua, sootning euect.

3Dx. Scise'sl
Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

IT SPXAS3 FOB ITSELF.
Bocxroar, Mass., April 2, 1ST:,

Mr. Editor Having read in vour paper the
report of tbe remarkable cure of catarrh, I am
induced to tell what I know about catarrh, and
1 fancy the ' 'snuff' ' and "inhaling tube" mak-
ersmere dollar grabbers would be glad li they
could emblazon a similar cur in the paprrs.
r'or 26 years I tuAered with catarrh. Th nasal
passage became completely closed. Snuff,
dust, ashes, inhaling lube and "sticks" would
not work, though at intervals 1 would sniff np
the catarrh snuff, until I became a valu-
able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
wore and no one can know how mush 1 tunei-e- d

or what riserable being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 was contlned to
my bed tor many successive days, sufiering the
most intense pain, which at one tuns lasted for
lbs hours. Alii tense of tuste and smell goue,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed end constitution broken, and I was hawking
and spitting seven-eigh- ts oi the time. 1 prayed
for d eth to relieve me of my sufferings. A

notice In your paper of Dr. Sage's rk

iUuiety induced me tc purchase a package
and use It wii h Ur. Sage', natal douche, which
applies the remedy by bvdrestatic pressure, the
ouly wsycompHtiblewithoemmonsense. Well,
Mr Editor, it did not cure ate in tnree-fonrt- bt

of a second, nor in one hour or month, but in
less than eight minutes 1 was relieved and in
three month entirely cured, ond have r mained

3 fur oyer IS months, W hile using the Catarrh
Kemedy 1 used Dr. Pierce't Uolden Medical
Ditovi-r- to purify mv tilood and strengthen my
stomach. A alto kept my liver active and
bowels regular by he us of his Pleasant Purga-
tive Pelltis. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, thisletter will have answered its purpose.

Your, truly, S. U. KENJf CK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The following named witnesses are among tho

thousands who have been cured of Catarrh bv
tbe use oi Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.

A K Downs New Cieneva Pa, I) J Brown St
Joseph Mo, E C Lewis Rutland Vt,
Charles Norcrop North Maine,
Milton Jones Scriha N Y, J E Miller Briilgcr
Station Wyo, J C Mrrryman Logantport lnd,
M M Post Logansporl lnd, J W Bailey Tremont
Pa, H B Aycre La Porte lnd, Jesse M Sears r t
Branc'i lnd, L L Willia s Canton Mo, W W
TosyerOnorga III, S B Nichols Jr tialveaton Tex-- f

'.,.iuerl s'nVille Pa, b W Lusk Mcfar-li-
Wis, Johnson Williams llelinick Ohio,

Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, .1 G Jo liu
Keene V H, A J Casper Table Itock W Va, Louis
unirrs uritvBponunio, u It t base Klkhart lnd,
Mrs Henry Haight dan Francisco Cal, Mrs E M
liullushaLawrenceviUeN' Y, W J Graham A ellow, AO Smith Newman Ga, Chae E Kio
Baltimore Md, Jesse M Sear Carlisle lnd, DanlB Miller Ft Wsyne Imi, Mrs Minnie Arnaise 2UU
I a VT 1 tT 1ST II .11 II -'u.nui;j- -, i , u ,v uau Hastings Mich, Wm
V Maruton Lowell Mast, 1 W Roberts Maricopa
Arizona. llhasS hulunnir Hun.,.!,,,... L ,

Cale Lowell Mass, Mrs C J Mpurton Csmden
ai- -., , I... i.1 t: .l i. . . . . :wuoo ..aw v m isiuu, Airs L,ucy
Hunter, Fannington III, Capt E J Spaulding
Camp Slamliaugb Wyo, I W Tracy Steamboat
Rock lows, Mra Lydia Waite 6hushan N Y, J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry Ebe Bantas
Cal, L P Cummiags Rantolll 111, S Jones
Pus beston Four Corners N Y. Ueorge F Hall
Kli.inln I l . U'm.. .If- II..I..., .. ... ...suingu...i.r x isi, r..Sam 4S Penn-- st Pittsburg Pa, J R Jackman
. li.n. la I . .m, 1T 1..- -, r.vi "lUJ UCLCV, i K

bros Iliutie Pirrott Montgomery Ohio. L Led-- W

ok Chatham 111, S B McCey Nashport Ohio.W W Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary AWinne Darien Wis, John Ziegler Carlisle Springs
Pa, James Tompkins 8t Cloud Minn, Enochliner Paurnpp Cttt Mh .T,.-.- .h T ,m v
Ohio, S II Nichols Galveston Texas, II L Laird,

ui.uii ,u,uunn 1'aviS x rescoti Arizonia.Mrs Naucy (iruham Forest tirove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
It Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
1 Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of iu alterative propertlet, cures diseasesot Hie Bloodand Skin, at Scrofula, or King't Kviltumor, j Llcers, or Old Sores ; Blotches; Pimularand Lruptions. Bv virtue nf u.
ties, it curet Bronchial, Throat and Lune iL.tions; Incipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs:
Slid Chroaic Laryngitis. Its ChoUlogue propertied
ly.iucr ii.iiuuruuaicu remedy lor Ililiousneu; Tor-pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint ;' and iu Tonic
BCStlon. aL(Ml Of Aonr-ft-f. nnA

Where the tkin it eiullrxta. .nj !1T.j . n .saasu wvqeu WIUl DIOIchnan4 pimples, or where there are Bcrotulous af.
i 'i Dottle of Uolden Med-ic- a

wi etfect an enUrc cure. If feddull,. drowtv. Hhi tatovrl K.. ..ii i
you

.
t wuigw color OI HUH.or yeUowuh-brow- a ipou oo face or body, frequent

' -- ""i mu in mown, internalheat or cbiiU aliernatrd with hot fluahe,, low iplritt
. , s , nuuriiiB, anatongue coated, you are suffering trom Torpid Liver

v. u liuni Casn or I luattr I 'nm
plaint." only part of these (ymptoms are exper-lenco- d.Ai s wiiimIv fn. .11 1. k ... ... d,. .,.
Uolden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it e fleets.... in. ui. uver iirengincned and

T IE PFfiPT TT'C

MEDICAL ERVANT.
Dr. R. V. Pi.nr. I. th. ...I. a

mJndacturer of the foregoing remedies, all of
""j uyuruggist. u. is also the

Auiuur us tu. reoiue-- s wommon Mens Medical
Adviser, a work of nearly oae thoasand iwge.
With tWO hUDdrait ami jhl..ln ornnrf..J
...pn on buiureu pistes, ue uas aireaay sola of

uviiuusr wora

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 SO.

Address t '

B. V. PIERCE. KT. n.
WwUD DUpettMrjr. Bnffhl. jt.

YEARLY
ajomrsiot

tl( l

BArTK,

niinoi..

rKTXRXBT paid oa depoeiu VUrrJi
1st. Interest not wlUiartwii.i

ded imme ilataly to th. principal of th d.n.-- ,T
tberabv givlna th. compoud untTwt,

Married Women and Children marPeposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

V Open every bnsinessday from 9a.m. to J p,Bi

W. RTBLOP. Treasurer.

F Boss, President H. Wells, Gashler
P.Veff. VioePree't. T. J. Kerth. Asst. Cash'r

mm m w,
Corner Oommerolal Ave. and Btfl Street

XXjXjS,

DIBJECT0R3
F. P.rost, Ciiro. Wm Kin ge, Cairo.
P. Neff. Cairo. Wm Wolfe. Cairo,
A. busanka, Cairo. It. L. Billinnsly, bt. Louis
Hj. iiuuer, cuiro. n. vreus, Lairo.

F. II. Brlnkman, St. Lonis,
J. Y. Clemsoo, Caledonia.

A General Banking Bnalneea Done
CrKxchange sold and bought. Interest paid

va luvoBTius. wiwiiuetit, uurcuoiia p
aau ail uusm ee urouuiuv anenueu lo.

THE

Citf National Bank

OAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $109,000.

omcaml
W. P. HAIXIDAY, President.
HENRY L. HALLIDAY, VicePrest
A. B 8 AFFORD, Cashier.
WALTER UYtUrOP, Asa't Caehlar.

DIRECTORS .
8. Staats Tatlob, R. D. Cinirmona,
H, L. Haixtbat, W. P. Haudat,
O D. WuxjAatsow, Stiphim BlUD,

A. B, SArroKD.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and S Vd,

DEPOSITS done
received and a general tanking

INSURANCE
OF

"WX:ZaXaiS csb ICEUTTl
HKPKESINTING THK

Eoyal Canadian
(of vtiinirtal, t'snarfa,)

Capital $8,000 000 00, in Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Csntda,)

Assets $1,102,558 70.

Milleville,
FIRE ,t MARINE (ol Milleville, N. J.,)

Assets '.$1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City.)

Assets 6515,334 86.

Union
(of riiiladeiphis. Established In 1804.)

Assets $333,102 00.

Fireman's
(ol Dayton, 0.,)

AsBetB $410,424 88.

German
(of Freeport, 111.)

Assets $455,877 33;

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR BATES.
JQTOKFICEIn Alexander County Bank.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
"WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th etreet and Oommeroi Ave'

CAIBO, ILLO0I3.

C. Q. PATIER & CO.

R. SMYTH & 00.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreignland iDomestlo

LIQUORS
AND

WIXE8 OF ALL HEWS.

No. 60 Ohio Lovee.

MESSRS. M YTH A CO., hav conttanily
stock ot th ties! rood tn th rsar

ket. and alvetwiwolal attention W UM wooM
sals branch of tat business.

CHeW-SMO- KE

f-2ATC-

HLESS

.
mHT Pwaa TOBACCO
lis tb. WorM. AHK FOst lis
TAKE KO OTUKR.
rot till ar au diauu

ia ruin.
ui msEtt Knit. t i,t::iifi,i.


